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Romney wants reform

Oaorga Romnty

K io to by USI

Trial of Ruchell Magee
starts in San Francisco
San Francisco (UPI)—Ruchell case, Magee has fired off a
Magee, accused with Angele m ultitude of legal m otions
Davis In the 1970 Marin County seeking dismissal of the charges
courthouse shooting that killed and seeking to act as his own
four persons, went on tria l counsel. All have been denied.
Monday on kidnap and murder
As the trial opened amidst tight
charges, Miss Davis was tried security, Magee resumed his
and acquitted In the case earlier legal m aneuvers with two
this year.
motions. Superior Court Judge
Magee, S3, a San Quentin Morton R. Colvin called a recess
convict who was photographed to discuss them In his chambers.
holding a shotgun wired to the
One motion asked that all
head of Superior Court Judge proceedings sgalnst Magee be
Harold Haley just before gunfire dropped, and another asked
broke out, opened his trial by dismissal of his court-appointed
asking the court to "set aside all attorney, Robert Cerrow, who
proceedings” against him.
previously has asked to be
Magee also Is charged with relieved from the case.
kidnaping Haley and four others
Magee was a witness In Haley’s
who were taken hostage in courtroom on the day the
Haley's courtroom as part of an shootings took place. He and two
Involved escape attempt Aug. 7, other prison Inmates also In the
1970, which has never been fully courtroom allegedly took guns
explained.
brought into the court by
The defendant, who during his Jonathan Jackson, 17, took the
prior courtroom appearances has hostages and tried to escape In a
had to be manacled and gagged yellow van.
Shooting broke out as the van
because of repeated outbursts,
was not bound at the trial's tried to leave the parking lot, and
opening.
Haley, Jackson and the two other
Throughout proceedings In the convicts were killed.

Washington (U P I)—Qoorge
Romney announced Monday ho
wee quitting as aocrotary of
houalng and urban development
In order to organlie a nationwide
“ body of truth-seekers and
com m unlcatora" to achieve
reform a politicians dare not
propoae for fear of offending
votora.
Proaldent Nixon accepted
Romney'a letter of resignation
with praise for hia performance
In office and good wlahoa for his
la teat endeavor. Romney will
stay on until a auccoaaor la
confirmed by the Senate.
At a news conference, Romney
told reporters that politicians fall
to achieve fundamental reforms
because they shy away from
discussing ths "real laaues" In
their campaigns.
" I’m a living example of the*
fact that you can't afford to be
right too eoon and win," ha said.
"If you go back to my record on
Vietnam you will see I was right.
But even the prees didn't un
derstand my positions well
enough te report them so I was
washed out."
After he leaves, Romney said,
he would organise "a body of

Brought to you
by those men
from the IRS
A day-long tax sem inar
sponsored by the Internal
Revenue Servloe (IRS) will be
held on this campus Dec. I.
Harold R. Miller of the business
adm inistration faculty an 
nounced the program for the
seminar and said four different
workshop presentations by
members of the IRS staff will be
Included. The sessions will deal
with "R ecen t Developments
Affecting Individuals", "T ax
Incentives for
B usiness,"
"Specialised A reas Affecting
Farm Operations," and "The
Effect of Net Operating Loss
Deductions Upon Minimum Tax
Preferences."
Miller, who has been coor(Continued on page 4)

truth
seekers
and
com helped torpedo hie presidential
m unicato rs" to " c re a te an ambitions.
enlightened electorate so that the
Defense Secretary Melvin R,
parties and their candidates Laird Is expected to be the next
would find It to their advantage to top official to leave. That would
seek voter support on the basis of leave Secretary of State William
the real issues rather than appeal P, Rogers and Transportation
to public and frequently super- Secretary John A, Volpe as the
only rem aining m em b ers, of
"If you go back to my record oe Nixon's original cabinet.
There heve been Indications
Vietnam you will boo I was right.
But ovon the pram didn't un that others will quit the cabinet In
derstan d my positions well the broad governmental ffiaheup
enough to report thorn so I was Nixon has been planning sinos his
re-election.
washed out."________________
In his letter of resignation, th e .
flclal concerns of the moment." former Michigan governor said
Romney had hoped to oompete that political parties and can
against Nixon In 19M (or the didates "tend to avoid specific
R e p u b lic a n
p r e s i d e n t i a l positions concerning,
and
nomination.
But Ms position discussions of, 'life and death'
against the war and Ms ex issues In their form ative'and
planation that he had been controversial stage (Or fear of
"b rainw ash ed " by m ilitary
offending uninformed voters and
briefers during a visit to Vietnam in Up losing ▼oios#

Nixon seeks reversal
In forming new cabinet
Camp David, Md. (I'P I)—
President Nixon said Monday he
was shaking up his cabinet and
the top layer of government In a
determined effort to reverse the
historical trend In which seoondterm administrations "almost
Inevitably go downhill."
Declaring he found it easier to
think hard "up hero on top of a
m ountain,"
the P resid en t
discussed in vague term s Ms
plans for a second term In a IK
minute meeting with about II
re p o rters in the helicopter
hanger on the grounds of his
Maryland mountain retreat.
Nixon,
en tertain in g
no
questions, announced thet he
would bee In disclosing his new
cabinet Tuesday and ocmpiete
the reshuffling process by midDecem ber, announcing one
appointee at a time.
He said New York Oov. Nelson
A. Rockefeller and John B.
Connelly, his former treasury
secretary who headed Democrats
for Nixon, had both taken
themselves out of consideration

(or cabinet or fulltime positions
In s seoond Nixon administration.
But tho P resid en t said a
cabinet post would go to Caspar
W. Weinberger, tho tight-fisted
d irecto r of the Office of
Management and Budget.
Nixon promised s seoond term
of constructive change.
His
landslide, ho M id, w as no
mandate for the status quo.
"That Is completely contrary to
tho American tradition," ho said.
"This Is not a stand-still oountry.
It is a goahaad oountry. That is
our tradition from the bsgliMiiv.
The American people are never
—tlsflod with things as they are,
The A m erlean people w ant
diango."
He dismissed n*—
t hat
ho would onhanoo tho power of
the White House at the expense of
CongroM or the executive
departments, Instead, he said,
"Wo are going to put g reat er
r«»pon«ibility on individual
cabinet members for various
functions thet previously had
been that of the While House
staff,"

Latest In children’s toys
conceived by Archies
lophomore architecture end
environmental design students
recently found themselves celled
upon to design and build
educational play toys for young
dilldren as part of a class
assignment.
Three-men team s from the
Basic Design desses of Mr.
Evans, Mr. Edmisten and Mr.
Kourakls designed and con
trac ted the toys for one to 10ysar-olds with an emphasis on
aafety and durability.

Miss Josephine Stearns of the
Child Development Department
acted as a visiting critic and gave
the team s valuable Insight Into
the needs of children.
Some of the toys will be given
away as Christmas gifts while
others are to be sold to various
child care organizations by the
builders.
The toys may be viewed In the
gallery In Engineering West until
the end of the quarter.
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An, original by John Lao, Mlohaaf Krakowar, and Kirk Watfor
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Campus construction
in very distant future
Editori
montionod In tho article. The $33
According to tho Novtmbor 11, million Archltocturo classroom
1971 kuuo of tho Muatang Daily, building will commonco thla
"tight aignlficant sxpenditurea aununor and will bo available for

Man versus mountain
Thankagtvtng Day at 3 a.m.s
Dale rouaed three other membera
of the Outlnga Committee out of
our bunka in the Slerri Club'i Mt
Shasta Cabin (open to the
public). We quickly put on our
climbing clothea, filled our
ruckaacka with neceaaary gear,
and began the fourth annual
attempted winter aaaault of Mt.
Shaata.
Mt. Shaata la the higheat

Floral deaigne
. „
for enristmas

has only relinquished funds for
the planning of the Library and
has not oven considered the
Women's Gym as of yet.
The reason for this is simple.
Each and every structure to be
built in the California State
University and College system is
given a number as to its priority
within the system .
When
Governor Reagan adopts a
budget for an upcoming year,
only a limited num ber of
structures can be built. Usually
It la a far lessor number than is
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At about noon we reached the
froaon snow field known as Helen
lak e, Lunch was broken out,
being composed of salam i,
cheese and oranges. The snow
was no longer falling, but the
wind waa blowing a lot of snow
around.
17m Heart waa the hardest part
of the climb. It waa steep and had
the deepest snow. A low cloud
bank, backed by high winds and
blowing snow, caused what is
known as s "white-out". In thla
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Just after dawn, a anow squall
struck, and we cursed the
National Weather Service which
had forcast two days of perfect
weather. Chip Barklay developed
altitude sickness and had to turn
back. Dale Ouimetto, Gunky
Kelley and myself couldn't be
stopped.
—

normal conditions it take* eight
hours. These had not been normal
conditions, We had left our
crampons (spikes) at the Rad
Banka and decided not to climb
the last 100 feet due to the danger.
This was a hard decision to make.
We felt satisfied, however, and
100 feet didn't make much dif
ference. Ours was stlU quite an
achievement.
We came down the mountain in
the dark. In a couple of placee we
were Able to glissade (slide)
downhill, but the snow waa tee
soft In moat places to allow this.
Following our own trail, three
exhausted climbers returned to
the cabin at about 10 p.m.
Two of us had vendettaa
agalnat the mountain, having
alm ost lost our lives when
trapped In a Mt. Shasta bliuard
exactly two years ago. Proper
planning and oqulpmont on thla
trip made a difference, and we
w ere p rep ared for almost
anything.
Aa one who la concerned with
ecology, this mountaineering
expedition
had
particular
significance to me. While on the
mountain, we were in awe of the
forces of nature, of how small the
individual is compared with these
forc es, And we could see far down
to the towns, freeways, farms
and much of the rest of Northern
C alifornia and feel the in*
terdependence between man and
his environment,
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Student* and the San Lula
Obiapo community In general are
In u lia fl 4a ia iia tlu i u n iiiA P a itu 'a
Invited to tour the university's
O r n a m e n ta l H o r t i c u l t u r e
Department at their Christmas
open houae today between 7 and
10 p.m.
The 340 students of the
department will present a gallery
of
C hristm as
floral
arrangem ents and g panel
discussion on floral design. Jenny
Irey, a San Diego flortat, will
serve aa commentator for the
show.
A shuttle bua service, operating
from a parking lot at Perimeter
Hoad and Campus Way, near the
Food Processing Building, will
provide transportation to tho
Ornamental Horticulture Unit on
Campus Way near the Horae
Unit.

mountain In Northern California
(14,193 feet) and dom lnatea
everything for over 100 milea
around, It Is a dormant volcanoe,
covered by five glaclera and
reputed to be the home of the
Blgfoot
Snowman. Many
realdenta of the nearby town of
Mount Shaata (where we got a
highly Inaccurate w eather
report) alao believe the mountain
to be the home of the Liminurdana, apacemen from Jupiter.
Aa we atarted up the mountain,
the going waa alow due to knee*
deep, freshly-fallen anow. Soon,
however, we were above Urn*
barline (9,000 feet), and the Ughta
^
n*prhy town* and hlghwaya
■,
__ a___ i___t . __
uame into view far below.

MR. DAVID MOORE

COCOA

Colleges exist
for all students

will bs on the camput

Editor i
I would like to Inform Mr.
Goulart that the majority of
univ ersities In moat foreign
countries w ere built for all
students no m atter what his color
or race is. Everyone pays the
same tuition and receives the
same benefits. It is unfortunate
that Mr. Goulart should be so
tg>Ught and prejudiced for It Is
such people who make the world
difficult to live in and peace
impossible.

F r id a y
December 1, 1972
to ditcutt qualification* for
advanced tludy at

THUNDiailRD
and job opportunities

Interview* may be tchaduled at

Placomunt C en ter

ELECTRIC PIANO
With built-in am plifier and
walnut finished cabinet.
Suitable for dorm or
apartm ent,

TUESDAY
Special

A greut Northwest beer

Atlili«i*a with
Tht Amarliin MintytmtAl AiM ilillan
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America
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We buy & tell
used records
OPEN T ILL
8 :0 0 p.m. week nights

PRID'S AUTO ILICTRIC
SpeclalUted Motor Tune-up
M^Dyna-Vition Analyala
Igrrllion
Carburation
Alternator* Wiring
Generator*
Regulator* Starter*
H.itter it<«

RIPRIlHINtl
and of pure ors

Tuiidiy NovenMf II, 1171

Girl’s limbs untouched
in an immoral society
B«leri
I have e niece attending your
school. I shall not reveal her
namefor fear she will b* scoffed
at, called Prlacllla Prude and
Virginia Virgin and other auch
appellation!.
However, ahe la one of the
fortunate glrla. She la Immune to
thla hldeoua age and ita acarlet
values. Her long brown llmba and
tender boaom will not be
daapolled by aome lusting lout out
(Or a cheap nlght’a adventure.
Hut what sort of age la thla that
permits Institutions of higher
learning to pass out birth control
pills willy nllly, that allows
students to cohabit without
penalty? How long can our
debauched society go on Ignoring
the mass distribution of films like
Marjor, pocket books like The
Story of 0 , or more recently
Dolinsky s Mind One. How long
can obnoxious disc jockeys

Measure and Survive

continue to play recordings
nationwide extolling drugs and
urging girls to "bang the whole
gang."
Young people, I ask you to take
a moment) Pause, reconsider
your peril. Save yourselves. Turn
your backs on the licentiousness
around you.
And dear editor I ask you,
please print my letter. Allow one
shaft of sunltfftt to pierce the
gloom of "the stone sons."
J. Arthur OorhamlD

Error In date
The preliminary hearing on the
campus day care center In*
Junction will be held at 7:30 p.m.
tonight In the College Union room
316 rather than December 3 as
stated In the Nov. 27 edition of the
Mustang Dally.

Members of the measurement
science profession will meet on
this campus for two days next
month to discuss new techniques
In the Industry.
The conference, sponsored
Jointly by the California Stats
Bureau of Weights end Measures
and the National Bureau of
S tandards of W eights and
Measures, will be held Frldsy
and Saturday, Dec. 1 and 2, with
the theme "Measure end Sur*
vlve."
The two-day conference will
feature 13 learning sessions along
with five tutorial sessions. Each
seeslon wlll offer papers written
by members of the metrology
Industry to touch upon various
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ALL AUTO PARTS
(STUDENT DISCOUNT)

areae;of application.
Among the subjects scheduled
a re
" P ro d u c t
Q u ality ,"
"Pollution Test Measurement,”
"Scales and Weighing Equip
m e n t," "B lo-M edlcel," and
"Automated Systems."
This university Is offering the
conference In connection with Its
Initiation Of a concentration of
measurement science as part of

Ita Bachelor of Science degree
progrem
In
industrial
engineering.
Registration fee for the con*
ference, Including luncheons end
coffee breaks, la I t for students
and 126 for
others
by
prersgiatration, Preregistration'
for groups of I or more la 120 per
person. Registration at the door
will be $30.

Make
Christmas
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KCPR to carry home
Colt basketball games

Mustangs fact
Hayward Stats

« /

Ths Mustang basketball ssason
officially gats undsr way tonight
at California Stats Univarsity at
H ayw ard with ths Mustangs
looking for a win over ths
Pionssrs.
fit last y e a r’s gam s th s
Mustangs took ths contest 98-77
with ths help of senior forward
Bob Jennings' 28 points.
Ths Pioneers have given some
indications of having the best
team their school has had in a
number of years, lad by their big
center Pat Loughlan who stands
«’ I ” , 220 lbs.
The Pioneers didn't have a
good season last year, coming out
at the end with a 6-21 overall
record and a 44 F ar Western
Mate Conference record com
pared to the Mustangs' 16-10
overall standings.
17m Mustangs should be ready
for the Hayward game after their Junior forw ard John P a rk e r will be helping ths M ustsngs oo
intra-school victory over the a fte r th eir first win of the season ag ain st H ayw ard State
.
_____________________
freshman team in ths annual tonight.
varsity-freshman game.
Coach Ernie Wheeler, starting
his first season as head coach for
the Mustangs, will be keeping his
team lira defensive type of game
against the Pioneers as he sees
the defensive style of baskstball
TV-RADIO-STEREO-HI FI-PARTS
the only way the Mustangs will
win this season.
picture tubes-televlslon A radio tubes A parts
The starting line-up should be
phono needlee-recordlng tape-test equipment
the same as that for the varsitytools-cltlzen's band equlpm ent-antennas-m asts
freshm an gam e with Billy
rotorsspeakers-enclosures
Jackson and Bob Jennings at
Sam’s photo facts A technical books
forward, Pinky Williams and
Rick Reed at ths guard position
SONY TA PE R EC O R D ER S, TV'S RADIOS
and Jos Limemann at center.

An eight-game string of Junior
varsity basketball games will be
carried by campus radio station
KCPR (91.8 FM) beginning next
q u arte r it was announced
yesterday.
According to sports director
Jim Fassenfelt, the broadcast
season will get under way Jan. 6
when the Colts host the JVs of Cal
Mate Northridge, followed by a
home gam e with Cal S tate
Fullerton the next day.

of the broadcaat echedule will bs
carried from Cuoata College.
The home game list will Include
contacts with Taft JC (Jan, 17),
Freeno Stats (Jan. 27), Cueita
(Feb. I), Cal Stata Bakersfield
(Feb. 9), Cal Poly Pomona (Feb,
16) end UC Riverside (Feb. 17),
Providing educational siparlance In sportscasting, the
broadcast team will coraist of
Faiaanfelt, Joe Barnes, Lancs
Young, Keith Eldridge, Rick
Knapp and Jerry Buslck.

On Jan. 9 the only away game

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
at WHOLESALE PRICES

A

To you from
IR8 m e n ...
(Continued from page 1)
dinating the arrangements for
the program with Willard E.
Blaylock of the DU gervtce Staff,
said participants will be able to
attend all four of the workshops
during the day.
Businessmen, accountants,
farm ers and other people in
terested In learning more about
the provisions of the Revenue Act
of 1971 are urged to register in
advance so th at proper a c 
commodations can be arranged
(or them.
The I l f registration fee should
be sent to the Cal Poly Foun
ds tion and checks should be
made payable to the foundation.
Further information may be
obtained from Miller by
telephoning 646-2921.

MID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.
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